Modulation of ion channels underlying excitation-secretion coupling in identified lactotrophs and gonadotrophs.
The role of ion channel activity in the response of rat pituitary lactotrophs and gonadotrophs to dopamine (DA) and GnRH, respectively, was investigated. Single lactotrophs and gonadotrophs were unambiguously identified with the reverse hemolytic plaque assay, and recordings of membrane potential and current were obtained using whole-cell and single-channel patch-clamp techniques. In lactotrophs, DA inhibited spontaneous electrical activity by activating a K+ conductance that hyperpolarized the cells. A 50 pS K+ channel underlies this response and was activated following agonist binding to a D2 type receptor via a "direct" interaction with a pertussis toxin-sensitive G-protein. In gonadotrophs, GnRH triggers rhythmic hyperpolarizations due also to a K+ conductance increase. The K+ channel underlying the GnRH response is an apamin-sensitive, Ca(2+)-activated channel. Although both agonists produce hyperpolarizations in their respective target cells via K+ channel activation, differences in intracellular calcium response probably discriminate the stimulatory (GnRH) and inhibitory (DA) actions on hormone secretion. Each K+ channel type plays a different role in modulating the intracellular Ca2+ levels to yield these actions.